
SPONSORSHIP
BENEFITS

Playing for the kids since 1997

SPO
N

SO
RSH

IP for Kiw
anis Club of M

onroe Charity G
olf Classic

(Sponsorship form
 is also available online at w

w
w

.kiw
anism

onroew
a.org/golf-classic. Any credit card m

ay be used.)

☐
 Platinum

 Sponsor $1,000
☐

 Gold Sponsor $500
☐

 Silver Sponsor $250
☐

 Bronze Sponsor $100
☐

 Hole #1 Honorarium
 $100

Business/Individual N
am

e __________________________________________________

Contact N
am

e ____________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________
Em

ail ______________________________________

Business tag line/Honorarium
 m

essage for program
 ______________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Donor Signature ___________________________
Am

ount $ ______________________

Kiw
anis Representative _______________________________

(a signed copy w
ill be returned to you for your records)

Please m
ake check payable to  

Kiw
anis Club of M

onroe  
and m

ail to:
Kiw

anis Club of M
onroe

PO
 Box 1349

M
onroe, W

A 98272

Saturday
August 15, 2020

Blue Boy Golf Course

Your Sponsorship Supports
Since 1928 the Kiwanis Club of Monroe has been making a 
difference in our community. Our over 90-year history has 
included helping to start the Evergreen State Fair and the 
Sky Valley Food Bank among many other projects.
Today, our focus is on supporting programs that help kids in 
our community. When you sponsor our Golf Classic, you are 
helping us... 
• Empower community service-minded high-school aged 

students in our Key Club at Monroe High School
• Give scholarships to exceptional graduating Key Club 

seniors
• Save lives of babies around the world thru ELIMINATE 

– Kiwanis and UNICEF’s international effort to eliminate 
maternal and neonatal tetanus

• Partner with the Monroe Boys & Girls Club to support 
scholarships for before-and-after school care and sports 
programs

• Partner with Take the Next Step to provide flu vaccines 
to the most vulnerable members of our community and 
snacks at their Kid’s Club after school program

• Partner with the Sky Valley Food Bank to support their 
Weekend Food Backpack program and Holiday Toy  
Shopping Event

• Provide Friday dinners for families staying at Matthew 
House

• Provide monthly dinners for women living in the Monroe 
Gospel Women’s Mission

These are just a few examples of ways we have served our 
community in the last year. With your support we can  
continue and even expand our support. 

Join us for a fun day of  
playing golf for the kids! 

Entry Fee: $80 per person
Entry Fee Includes: One round of golf 
 Continental Breakfast 
 Barbeque Awards Lunch
**Prizes for all golfers**

Register online:
www.kiwanismonroewa.org/golf-classic  



PLATINUM SPONSOR — $1,000 
• Opportunity to present Key Club Scholarship at 

Monroe Public Schools Foundation Scholarship 
Night

• Logo featured at Golfer Check-in and Award  
Luncheon

• Commemorative keepsake plaque presented at the 
Award Luncheon

• Logo featured in Award Luncheon centerpieces

• Logo included on all printed flyers and registration 
forms if full sponsorship fee is received by July 1st  
(one month prior to event)

• Logo included on Kiwanis Club of Monroe website, 
Facebook page and golfer registration website site

• Platinum Sponsorship signage at Longest Drive 
50/50 tee box

• Logo featured on front of Golf Classic Program and a 
large ad space in the sponsor section of the program

• Sponsor poster for business window presented at 
location and shared on our Facebook page 

GOLD SPONSOR — $500
• Logo featured at Golfer Check-in and Award  

Luncheon

• Commemorative keepsake certificate presented at 
the Award Luncheon

• Sponsorship signage at selected tee box

• Medium ad space in the sponsor section of the 
program

• Sponsor poster for business window presented at 
location and shared on our Facebook page

SILVER SPONSOR — $250 
• Logo featured at Golfer Check-in and Award  

Luncheon

• Sponsorship signage at selected tee box

• Small ad space in the sponsor section of the  
program

• Sponsor poster for business window presented at 
location and shared on our Facebook page

BRONZE SPONSOR — $100
• Sponsorship signage at selected tee box

• Business information listed in the sponsor  
section of the program

• Sponsor poster for business window presented at 
location and shared on our Facebook page

HOLE #1 HONORARIUM — $100 
• Honor a loved one or organization with a “#1 in our 

hearts” sign at a hole #1

• Loved one or organization’s name listed in the  
sponsor section of the program, with a special mes-
sage from you shared on our Facebook page

MATCHING FUNDS 
If your company will match your donation, please fill 

out our form online at  
www.kiwanismonroewa.org/golf-classic  

so we can make sure we follow the correct procedure. 
Thank you!

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Please help us continue serving the community by sponsoring our charity golf classic. 
All sponsors will be recognized through signage at the tournament and be listed in the program.

QUESTIONS?
Contact Golf Classic co-chairs:

Bill 425-356-9218 • Ken 425-210-7560
Email: kiwanis.monroewa@gmail.com

To our sponsors,
Our club members understand that many businesses 
and families in our community have been severely 
impacted by the economic and health-related events 
that have transpired this year. Our goals for helping our 
community have been similarly impacted this year. Our 
golf tournament has always been our largest fundraiser 
of the year and funds our most strategic efforts to 
benefit the kids in our community. The needs are even 
greater this year. 
This year we are dedicating our 
Golf Classic to the memory of 
former member George Stocker 
who lost his life to COVID-19 on 
March 31, 2020. He joined our 
club in 1978 and was known for 
his positive attitude and welcom-
ing smile. He believed there was 
nothing that a group of commit-
ted people could not accomplish 
if they work together. He was recognized at our club’s 
60th anniversary as “Club Spark Plug” for his ability to 
ignite excitement in others for club projects. He held 
many other titles in the club including serving two terms 
each as Secretary and President. He also served as Divi-
sion 22 Lt. Governor in 1988-89 where he supported 11 
clubs and impacted many surrounding communities. His 
impact on our club and community is still seen in the 
several members he sponsored in the club and his many 
other involvements in the community. 
We are working with the goal that this year our Golf 
Classic will be an example of what a group of com-
mitted people can accomplish together in the face of 
challenges by working together, thinking creatively and 
partnering with others. Thank you for considering part-
nering with us as a sponsor to help us continue to make 
a difference in our community.


